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Don't let the mail order houses
take you in with their .catal<
ues but coine to >",armville on<?
purchase of merchants who ate
reliable. See w'mtyou ?re n«-tt-
ing for yoar mosey Before turn¬
ing lose.

MEETING Of W. H. hi. S.

On Tuesdiy afiernoon th*.
Woman's Homo Mission Society
held its regular meeting with
Mrs. E'.i joyner. After singing
that old familiar hymn "Rescue
the perishing", the president
read the 13th chapter of Cor.
and the Society was lead in
prayer by Mrs. H. E. Lance.
As Civic work is beine very

much discussed among the
Ladies of the town, and as Mar¬
ch 27th has been set apart as
"Clean up" day, we took up the
subje<5i of Social Service. Mrs. J.
M. Chri&man read a very In-
&ru<5live article entitled, "The
Social Service Dept, a ad what it
means, and how it ciin be ap¬
plied".

Mrs. H. E. Lance then read a
leaflet on Social Service written
by our Conference 4th Vice-Pres.
showing that spontaneous char¬
ity lifts a poor fellow out of a
mud puddle, or binds jp the
wounds of one v. ho ha;-, ialie'!
over a precipricc, but Social
Service does away \Vith the mud
puddle, and fences the prtcipri'ce
thus removing the danger. This
paper was followed 1>y a discus¬
sion of the subjed. On motion
of Mrs. Lance a Committee was
appointed to draw up resolutions
endorejog the "Clean up" day,
and all Civic work.
The Secretary then called the

roll, and read the minutes of the
"Tfe'

tees gave their reports, and the
Society adjourned to meet next
with Mrs. H. E. Lance."

The Ladies Aid Society.
The Ladies^Aid Society of the

Presbyterian Church met at the
home of Mr* CarlTurnage Wed¬
nesday afternoon, officers were
eleded as Wows: Mr*. Myers
President; Miss Eleanor Warren,
Secretary; Mrs. lurnage Treas¬
urer. Pirns were discusseJ con¬
cerning the purpose and work of
this organization with the «rec
tion of a Presbyterian Churc'i
in view as our finft time.
After the business was dispos*

ed of a discussion of rautua1 in¬
terests over the "Social Teacups"
followed.
The next meeting will be with

Mrs. Myers Wednesday, March
1 1th, and we will be glac1. to wel¬
come any new memberi.
The outlook (or this Society is

moil enCouragineat present, and
invoking a blessing ,ftom Our
Father we (an but anticipate suc¬
cess

When Out of Sorts
Start Your Liver

working
So Mailer What Aids You, Dodson's
. Aiwr Tone is Usually a Big

Help in Gelling Well.
Avoid Cah.nel.

Nine limes out of ten, when
'you are ill or oiit of soils, your
liver is out of order and netting
it in order again will make you
feel better. When your liver is
sluggish nnd torpid and vou ure
tfouilipated and bilious it is im
possible to feel well.
There was a time when a great

number of people look calomel
when so troubled. But this is not
true today. It has become wide

A-

ly known that calomel often has
bud after-effeds and is even dan¬
gerous to many. The use of Dod-
son's Liver Tone inilead of cal¬
omel has spread wonderfully be
cause it has proved so beneficial
in so mony households. J. M.
Whcless recommends and guar-,
nntees Dodson's Liver Tone in¬
stead of calomel and guarantees
to refund purchase price (50c.)
to 3 ou instantly without ques¬tion if you are not perfectlypleased with the way in which
it releives you lroui con<itipationsick headaches, and biliousness,
etc. It "livens the liver" and is a
pleasant-tabling, vegetable liquid
easy to take and causes no pain,
no gripe, no bad results, no
change from your regular duties
and habits.
To teSl Dodson Liver Tone is

a sensible matter because you
get your money back if you are
not eatified. (Adv.)

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Tears of Ducourajinj
Conditions, Mr*. Bollock Care
Up in Despair. Hntbaad

Came to Rcacne.

'} Catron, Ky.. In an Interesting letter
from this placc, Mrs. BetUe Bullock
writes as tollows : "1 sutftrtd lor lour
years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up tor a litfle
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, t would have severe pains
in my left side.
The doctor was called to, and his treat¬

ment relieved me lor a while, but I was
soon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

1 had gotten to weak I could not stand,
and I gave up In despair.
At lad, my husband not me a bottle ot

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and 1 com¬

menced taking it Prom the very lint
dose, 1 could teD it was helping me. I
can now walk two aiM without Uf
tiring rue, and am doing aB my work."

II you art all run down Iron womanly
troubles, don't give up la despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Itfaas helped
more than a million woMa, In Us SO
yean ot continuous success, ted should
surely help you, too. Your druggist hat
told Cardui lor yean. He knows what
It wm do. A* him. He w¦ hcom;1
mend it Begin taking Cardui today, 'j
gSbex,
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The Reliable Household Lantern
There is always need for a goodlantern around the home. in the
yard, in the cellar, in the attic.
wherever a lamp is inconvenient
or unsafe.

.

'

The RAYO is ideal for home use. It gives a
clear, bright light.like sunlight on tap. It. is
strong, durable, compact, handy. Doesn't
leak.' Doesn't smoke. Easy to light and
rewick. Will last for years. Ask for
the RAYO.

AttUaUra merywhw*
STANDARD CHL COMPANY
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dob*. "I uy I.htf <Jer *chro»n poxtt batter out in mine wagon, vot dcr
Un Becker ortered la** week *1-
raety.".National Food Magazine.

' THOUOHTLKM EXPRESSION.

An old Oerman farmer edtered the
oflka of a wholesale dmggiit one

morning and addressed th . proprie¬
tor:
f "Mister Backer, I haf der gcluuall
pox."

"Merciful heavens, Mr. Jacob* 1"
nelaimed Becker, u the office force^

o»er each other in their
get out, "don't coma any

"You sajr in thi* atory," com-
OMctad the oopj reader, "thai the
heroine buried her face in her
hands."

"Well," asked the »tory writer.
Vt that allright?"
*Ho. You can't have an ideal

f heroine with such -large hands aa
that."

¦UILOINQ UP A FUTURE.

"When you were campaigning yonthook handa with all the paople you
could reach.1*
¦' "TW replied the energetic states-
man: "And it waa a good idea. Erea
if shaking hands doesn't always elect
yoo, it may help to get subscriber*
for a magazine fur which you may,bs engaged to write later on."

For Sale.I have four or five
.oung Single cone, White Leg-'

torn Rotifers yet for sale. If
*ou wont one, ad quick..L. W.
Godwin, Farmville, N. C.

| NOWHERE Is quality so essential as in your "floor coverings".-unlessyou want to keep yourself poor providing new ones every season.

The right kind of carpets and rugs should
la£ lor years and look well '.o the very end

If colors fade or grow dull, there's something radically wrong inthe dye. If the carpet wears shoddy, and rough, the material is badand the wea> iog defe<ftive.
We have fust received anew consignment ol
cartels and rngs suitable (or every room Inthe boase.and oiler them to yon at pricesyoa'll be glad to pay. Call and laveStlgate.

Furniture Co.
T. E. JOYNER, Mgr. FARMVILLE, N. C.

'

YOU MUST SOW

Before You C*n Re&p
You might' ot will try to mako
farming pay without (Owing
.tod .. try to mako ¦ mrim«
til# butinesi pay without odv«r-
tialng

In Your Home Paper.
t

Send Us Your Order
»

We can handle your every need.

Farmville Enterprise.
NUT CLUB In WMoh Brother Nut WUm 1$ More Than Right

<cop..«M.»i
By R.R. MORGAN
»nl«kb lilt, W«*tcrn N.v>[»pr Uel.

/A#fea.A CMtETW.
CA»S.»*.vniKiN$,t«Ht>TW* Ttoo«*»e C
<^N fcOUTe AWK OP OjWlWANNtflt* ®PjJSTfc® SPINAL column- a t¥**Cfr«S <**
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MA', ha! » <3oT YoolHMtfOoc
ASTO TWiTMTjiwJHAUMefi^"You wtf ee rti&ST- BuT ASTo y
This ef^fWjruirjWoH sTuty <..
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Off DEAR Sift. FO^ ^
You cannoT have-ThST

BRNM IMFLAfAMATlONl^-.
HtRESTrtE ANSWER, t>oC,
AVD PWOOK ME (F I r~*~


